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One day lasr year as srudenrs arrived
on campus for classes, Ronald MacDon
ald greered rhem cheerfully as he srood
I~nee deep in Lirrle Lake Sumrer.

The nighr before a bond of pracrical
jokers hod srolen rhe srarue from a Mac
Donald's down rhe rood . They srood him
up in rhe shallows waving or rhe library.
They rhen pur a lei around hisneck as a
finishing rouch.

Ir was good for a few laughs and a
magazine cover .
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TALI~ING POLITICS
Shown Hichs and
Done Dyers

The fall rerm 1986 was once again poliri
cally acrive . Heared Gubernarorial and Sen
are roces fueled by conrroversial issues such
as casino gambling , store lonery , and rhe
homesread rox exemprion led ro rhe resur
gence of rhe " Young Democrors" and rhe
" Young ['l,epublicans."

These rw o groups, campaigning hard for
rheir candidores, disrribured informorion
rhroughour rhe cammuniry ro help in poliri
cal decisions.

In rhe afrermorh of rhe elecrion, one club,
" The Srudenrs for Social ['l,esponsibiliry ," re
rained rhe inreresr of srudenrs on campus . Irs
purpose is ro promore social aw areness con
cerning currenr issues such as obortlon. con
rro aid, sror w ors and l.oke Apopko pollu
rion.

Togerher rhese clubs provided 0 more
c1eor out look on polirical acriviry .
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My Hamburger
Joyce Whicl"er

My Love

A hamburger is more rhan jusr a sand
wich; it is a rasrebud delighr. My longing
for a hamburger can roke place day or
nighr. Jusr rhe rhoughr of a fresh, sream
ing hor hamburger is enough ro srorrmy
rasrebuds aching for sorisfacrion. Two
sofr piecesof bread genrly hold rhe itrier
layers of ingredienrs. Musrard, kerchup
and movoon ose sofrly caress rhe under
side of the bun. Picl~les lie affecrionorely

side by side. The ground beef renderly
rests on rop of rhe lerruce and romoro .
The onions passionorely cling ro each
orher ro avoid separarion. When all rhe
ingredienrs are unired, rhe resulr is pure
ecsrasy. A hamburger nor only sorisfies
my desire for food bur alsooffers a long
lasring relorionship. Memor ies of rhe
hamburger cause me ro lie owoke or
nighr, remembering rhe delidousness of

rhe momenr. A hamburger is indeed
lovely ro look or. exciring ro hold and
wonderful ro eor. My relorions wirh a
hamburger have been filled w irh pure
pleasure. Even so, I realize rhor our ex
periences may nor lasr forever . Should
our encounrers ever end, I know rhor I
will carry my memories of rhe hamburg
er in my hearr forever.

Elesa Jockson
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by Linda Lee

Some of The poliTical hopefuls of 1986
barrled for public supporr on The l.oke
Sornrer campus or on eve nr known as
"Election 86 : The Greer Debore " in Ocro
ber of 1986. The general public w as w el
com ed TOvlsirThe Paul P. Williamsoudro
rium TO hear The candidores for local and
store election expre ss Their opinions on
po lricol issues.

Ten conoidores were scheduled TOap
pear or The debore, only one candidore
w as nOTable TO orrend . The ccndldores
w ho w ere inviTed TO The debore w ere
Peggy Curris and Thoma s J. Windram,
who w ere runn ing for Counry Commis
sion; Anno Cow in and Debra Davis, can
didores for School Goard in Dsrricr 3; Phyl-

lis C. Parren and Jeff f\ay III , who w ere
compeTing for The District 1 School Goard
position. Also osked TOarrend The debore
w ere The candidores for The House of
f\epre senTaTiv es, Evere TT Kelly and
James Hosklnson in Dsrrkr 46 and STan
Gainrer and Jeff Gool~ in DisTriCT 27.
Bomrer w as The candidore w ho w as un
able TO arrend because of a prior com
miTmenr.

The sponsors of The eve or. l.oke Coun
Ty League of Wom en VOTers, l.ck e-Sum
rer CommuniTy College and The Orlando
Senrinel hod prepared qoesrlons rhor
w ere perrinenr TO The issues in each of
The differenr races. The issues of qrowrh,
land use , mobile homes , The decline of



agriculrure in rhe counry and recreorion
al needs were dispured by rhe candi
dares running for Counry Commission.
School Goard candidares discussed single
member school board disrriers, rax levels,
lorchkey kids, and many orher problems.
Nar all rhe debares focused srricrl)6,.on
srare issues. The debare berween Kelly
and Hoskrisonwas filled w irh accusarions
abour campaign conrriburions received
by borh rhe Democrar and rhe I\epubli
can.

All rhe candidares presenred rheir
views ro rhe besr of rheir abiliries despire
some casesof rhe "jrrers" caused by rhe
rhree television cameras focused on

rhem . The candidares used many differ
enr rechniques ro persuade rhe vorers.
Some had researched dara ro bock up
rheir opinions on imporranr issues. Orhers
w ere firm and forceful in rheir replies.
One candidare appealed ro rhe erne
rionsof rhe audience by rellingralesof his
family's life in l.oke Counry . Orher raeries
used w ere rhe showing of expertise in a
field and accusing rhe opposirlon of
wrongdoing. Unforrunarely, some of { he
candidares did nor do as w ell as rhe
orhers. One hopeful conrradiered herself
and anorher knew norhing abouran
imporranr issue in rhe school system's
funding program.
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GIVE OU~ ~EGA~D5

TO [j~OADWAY

13y Shown Hicl"s and Done 13yers

The Fine Arrs deparrmenr ar L-SCC
was very acrive during rhe 1986 Fall
rerm . I3ringing rogerher srudenr inreresr
and communiry involvemenr , rhe expe
rienced and ralenred faculry and sraff
helped creore performances rhor delighr
ed audiences.

Heading up rhe music deparrmenr are
Ms. Irene Wilde and Mr. David I3rool~s .

Ms. Wilde, choral insrrucror, was responsi
ble for such performing groups as " Toral
ly Up" , comprised of srudenrs of L-SCC
and rhe " Communiry Chorus." Mr.
I3rool~s , insrrumenral insrrucror, direcred
various groups such as rhe L-SCC jazz
band, wh ich gave many performances
for area high schools, as w ell as rhe
communiry symphonic and jazz bands



All three groups performed on numer
ous occosions for the community .

The theatre deparrment, headed by
David Payne, w ith the technical assis
tance of Greg Cumbaa , performed its
annual fall show. This year's selection
was the comedy-drama " Crimes of the
Heart." The resurging lunchbox theatre
saw students perform shorr plays on
campus during midday hours.Thisyear 's
spring production was " The Near-sighted
Knight and the Far-sighted Dragon."

The popular performing errs series this
year included such favorites as the " Nut
crocker." " Ain't Misbehavin'," and the
Notional Shokespeore Company'sperfor
mance of " Taming of the Shrew. "
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MISS
L-SCC
1986

LSCC presenred, on October 18, 1986,
rhe 21sr annual Miss l.oke-Surnrer Pag
eanr. The 12 beauriful and ralenred con
resranrs w ere Kim VanSanr, Derh Sellers,
Melissa Hunr, Kerri f\yan, Melinda De
morr, Kim Wall~er, Laura McPherson,
Cynrhia Mangum, Lori Lighrfoor, f\honda
VanZanr, and Linda Goings.

There w ere several winners. Janer
Sroughron, rhe 1985 Miss Congenialiry ,
rapped Elizaberh Sellers, rhe 1986 Miss
Congenialiry . The Second f\unner-up w as
Kimberly VanSanr, rhe firsr runner-up

was Lori Lighrfoor. Melinda Demorr was
chosen 1986 Miss l.oke-Surrrer Krisri Dell,
rhe 1985 MissL-SCCcrowned Mindy amid
cheers and applause.

Many people worked very hard ro
presenr rhis pageanr. Mrs. Mary f\urh
Taylor coordinored rhe pageanr w irh as
sisrance from rhe Srudenr Governmenr
Associorion. The srage manager was
Scorr Derry , and bocksrcqe several sru
denrs assisred him. The guesr hosrs for
rhe evening w ere Thom Cox, a rrusree
on rhe L-SCC board and Margo f\um-

Margo r\umbough

The
conresronrs
nervously
owair rhe
Judges'
decision

'f!:lrhough all
rhe girls'
rolenrs w ere
exciring, rhe
I'lirren srole
rhe show



bough , w ho is The SGA Presidenr here or
l.oke-Surnrer. All in all, The pcqeonr was
hailed as a Tremendous success.

Melinda
Demarr
tokes her
rriumphal
wolk as rhe
new Miss L
Sec.

r\handa 's
reheorsinq
- srand
bockl
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ROTARACT
"Service Above Self l "

f\otaraer 's main gool is to deve lop the
charaereristics of leadership and responsi
bility in its members in a hope for a
better community through better citi
zens. It promotes the advancement of
the cause of international understanding
and peace . Another purpose of the club
isthe recognition and acceptance of high
ethical standards. f\otaraer isopen to any
interested students.

THE
SSOCI

" The Human side of high tech heolth
care

The Nursing Association helps aid the
preparation of nursing students. The club
aids the deve lopment of the whole per
son and the assimilation of the responsi
bilities in the nursing profession. It pro
motes part icipation in community affairs
for improved health care and resolution
of related social issues. The association is
planning to help the E.T.M. (Education of
Teenag e Mothers) in south Loke county
by helping supply cribs, blonkers, sup
plies, etc. The Nursing Associat ion is open
to all pre-nursingstudents and all enrolled
nursing students.

---~~

The Spanish Club exists to promote inter
est in the Spanish language and to study
and understand Spanish speokioq cul
tures. Also, the club motivates the bond
of friendship among the members by
means of sociol activ ities.

MPUS
IT

Christian Campus Ministry is a club made
up of any student w ishing to participate .
The club meets every Monday at 11:00
to discuss moral, pracrical and spiritual
issues affecr ing students. All denomina
tions are represented and encouraged
to por tlcpore. The students oIsosee Chris
tian mov ies and roke part in science pro
jeers.

" Unity is our role: motivat ion and liability
are our ~als; together w e con rnoke
it "

.P.P.t.E.
A.P.P.L.E. rserves to enhance the prepa
ration of students interested in teaching
and to moke them aware of opporruni
ties in the teach ing profession . A.P
.P.L.E.'s primary purpose is to promote
teaching as an exalted profession.

I3L C
U

TUDE T
I N

The purpose of the [) Iacl~ Student Union
is, through self government , to promote
ocrive . responsible, cooperative citizen
ship porridpor ion. It is for peop le who are
interested in block culture , lirerorure, orr.
music, and contemporary thought.
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" Phi Clera Lambda shapes tomorrow's
business leaders."

Phi Clera Lambda is a narional organiza
rion rhar gives rhe srudenr a berrer un
dersranding of rhe business worl d. Mem
bership is open ro any srudenr enrolled in
ar leasr one business class. The funds
raised by rhe club's rnoneyrnokioq pro
jeersare used ro send delegares ro srare
and narional convenrions. Phi Bero
Lambda also sponsors business-orienred
programs wirh guesr speokers.

Phi Thera Kappa is a club for junior col
lege srudenrs in rhe upper ren percenr
by scholasric ronk of rhe roral enrollmenr
of rheir college. Iniriaresmusr bE1,Planning
ro receive an AA degree and rransfer ro
a four year college or universiry . They
musr comp lere one rerm of a rransfer
program asdescribed in rhe college core
log, and be judged of good moral char
aerer and be possessed of qualiries of
cirizenship by rhe faculry of rheir college.

STUDENT
GOVERNMENT
ASSOCIATION

The Srudenr Governmenr Associarion is
represenrarive of all srudenrs. rhe S.G.A.
plans ocnvirles, such as dances for rhe
srudenrs. Ir halds elecrions and discus
sions, and presenrs helpful srudenr sug
gesrions ro rhe faculry and adminisrra
rion. The S.G.A. officers are elecred
during rhe spring semesrerof rhe preced
ing year. Senarors are elecred ar rhe
beginning of rhe fall semesrer.

ARTSTHEATR

CI CLE K
Circle K is a service organizarion rhar al
low s college srudenrs ro find a means for
responsible srudenr acrion in rheir com
muniriesand more acrive involvemenr in
compus life . Circle K is a pracricallabora
rory helping rhe developmenr of leader
ship sl~ills and rhe growrh of personal
iniriarive in arrempr ing ro find solurions for
rhe needs of our environmenr. Ir isalso a
means of forming friendship, worl~ing in
a common cause, and simply hovinq
fun. Circle K is open ro all srudenrs.

Thearre Arrs is open ro all inreresred sru
denrs. Ir is a service club rhar q eares an
inreresr in rhe crearion and performance
of rhe orrs ar Loke-Surnrer. Ir provides
opporruniries for experience jn all areas
of rhe rhearre.

" Damn rhe rorpedoes - full speed
ahead."

DETP I







Athletic Director and Head [lasl~etboll

Coach Jon Scarbrough w as very optimis
tic toward the 1986-87 season. Assisting
Coach Scarbrough was new Assistant
Coach Matt [lrundige, a four year col
lege boskerbcl player and an under
graduate assistant from Indiana State
University .

f\erurnees from rhe 1985-86 bosker
ball ream were Greg Sapp, 6'6" (Wolf
son HS, Jocksonvue). Fred Everene, 6'5"
(Groveland HS); Michael Phillips, 6'3"
(Groveland HS); and Scorr Chapman,
6'2" (East Cenrrol HS, [lrool~svil le , IN).
Chapman rransferred in during Chrisrmas
last year but had to sit out the spring
semester due to transfer rules.

New f\ecruitees, who received schol
arships, were Scan Windsor, 6'3" (Lees
burg HS); Anthony Fronks. 6'4" (Cler
mont HS); f\icardo Lew is, 6'3" (Clermont
HS); Nich Aukornp, 6'8" ([lronson HS); AI
Leonard, 6'3" (Palatl~a HS); and the
tw ins Terris and Torrs Winston, both 6'0 "
(Ock f\idge HS); and Dominique Martin,
6'6" , who is a transfer from Indiana
State University and a graduate of King
HS, Chicago, Illinois.

Orher f\ecruitees w ere Victor f\iffle,
5'10" (Clermont HS); Chris Hawl~ins , 6'5"
(Leesburg HS); George Gilmore , 5'10"
(New Smyrna [leach HS); and Sam [lrath
w aite, 6'4" (Wildwood HS).

20

The eight girls who were dedicated to
seeing that students and faculry supporr
ed rhe l.okers w ere rhe 1986-87 l.oke
Sumrer Cheerleaders. They practiced
rwice a w eek ro perfect cheer, chants
and pom-pom rourines. Their hord work
and determination paid off each rime
rhe girls cheered rhe Lokers on. These
eighr girls were sophomores Krisri [leiI,
Mindy Demon, Jockie Horan, and Mary
Woodall. The freshmen members were
Chrisrine Galang, Cynthia Mangum, Pam
ela Ponds and [lerh Sellers
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The inrramurals program, under Janer

Cleland , provides on exce llenr opoorr uru
ry for srudenrs, faculry , and sraff ro par
ricipore in rhe individual and ream ocrivi
ries of rheir choice. The acriviries offered
w ere : rennis, volleyball, rable rennis,
w eighrlifring, soccer, sofrball, hoseshoes,
golf, racquerball, flog foorbal l, powder
puff foorball, Silver Loke J mile running
race, bi l~e race, men and women 's bas
kerbo'l, boskerbo] one-on-one , and bas
kerbo] free-rhrow .

, Some of rhese are ream sports and
• some are individual sports rhor ma y be

played any free rime. The grow rh and
success of rhe inrramural program de
pends primar ily upon parriciparion. Free
hours are scheduled in rhe gym be
rw een classes. Any srudenr may use rhe
gym and w eighr room for personal proc
rice .

Off icials for inrramurals are srudenrs. If
you w ish ro off iciore , sign and store sporr
of your choice. Inrramural ream sporrs
are played on Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 11:00 a.m .-12 :JO p.m .

Daryl Hicks, new Head Volleyboll Coa
ch, hoped for a successful and enjoyable
season rhis year . Coach Hcks, form erly
assisranr coach or L-SCC for four years,
has been playing comperirive vo lley ball
for 11years. He was vored ro rhe Unired
Stores Vo lleyball Associorion AII-Srar ream
five rimes.

f\erurnees w ere Denise Proviano and
. Kandi Felron. The six new recruirs w ere

Mary and Lucy Warl~ins of Green Cove
Springs, Adele Mehrer of Kissimmee, Da
lia Garciga of Miami, Karhy Pendzkk of
Middleburg , and Dione Cavanaugh of
Clushnr ll.
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L-5CC remembers rwenry-five

years of excellence and qualiry

w irh rhe celebrarion of irs

22

LAKE-SUMTEf\ Communiry College
is known os " on msrlrunon of
qualiry wirh a rradirion of excel

lence." This year l.oke-Surrver wi ll cele
brare rwenry-five years of qualiry and
excellence.

l.oke-Surnrer's hisrory is filled wirh
srruggles and rriumphs. The idea for rhe
local commun iry ro ger a college come
from rhe Leesburg Chamber of Com
merce in 1956. l.oke-Surnrer Communiry
College began as l.oke-Surnrer JuniorCol
lege in six remporary bUildings, called
shell homes, on rhe Leesburg High School
campus in 1962. In 1965 l.oke-Surnrer
moved ro irs presenr campus because ir
had ourgrown rhe Leesburg one. This
new campus consisred of rhe lecrure
hall, rhe morh and science building, rhe
liberal arrsbuilding, and rhe library which
housed rhe adminisrrarion's offices as
well as rhe library morerials .

Dr. Jean Sneed, English and Journalism
insrrucror, and Dr. Dixie Jean Allen, Dean
of Students and Learning [1,esources,
w ere borh on rhe faculry of Loke-Sornrer
from rhe early years of irs exisrence. Dr.
Sneed and Dr. Allen have seen a lor of
changes toke place during rheir yearson
rhe Loke-Surrver campus. Dr. Allen re
members having ro w ear goloshes ro
keep rhe sand our of her shoes when
rhis campus was new because rhere

was no gross or sidewcks. She also re
members rhe 1960's and rhe "silenr rno
joriry" of srudenrs w ho held a porrioric
flag ceremony rhar supporred rhe U.S
governmenr or a rime when srudenr
demonsrrorions rhor condemned rhe
governm enr were more popular. Dr.
Sneed recalled rhe 1970's wirh irs flower
children, srudenrs who did nor w ear
shoes, and rhe idea rhor educorion had
ro be -fun and inreresring.

Oorh Dr. Allen and Dr. Sneed agreed
rhor rhrough rhe years rhe srudenrshave
had :the same gool: ro learn. The evi
dence rhor rhey have reached rheir gool
is apparenr in rheir professional successes
as universiry leaders, reachers, and in
many orher careers. The L-SCC faculry
hod a lor ro do wirh students' success
rare. According ro Dr. Allen, rhe faculry
enjoys the srudenrs and cares abour
rhem and rheir progress. Alrhough rhe
faculry may , or rimes, ger frusrrored
wh en srudenrs do nor assume rhe re
sponsibiliry for rheir educorion, rhey (rhe
faculry) do nor give up on rhem, bur
help rhem rhrough rheir srruggles.

Dr. Allen and Dr. Sneed oIso agree
rhor L-SCC has been an asser ro rhe com
muniry . Dr. Sneed said rhar rhe comm u
niry had always wanred a college in rhis
area, and rhor Joe Noles and Senoror
J.A. [loyd , Jr. helped ro accomplish rhis. 1969



1964

She felTrhor having a college in This area
mode iT possible for some people TO or
Tend a college and Thor L-See helps TO
build The basic beg inning for a four year
college. Dr. Allen commenred rho r l.oke 
Sumter has morured in The eyes of The
communiTy , and because of This moruri
ry, The communiTy has a fee ling of loyal
Ty Toward L-See.

For The future borh Dr. Allen and Dr.
Sneed see l.oke-Surnrer on The verge of
blossoming. WiTh The new computers in
The orr deporrrneor and The planned
Television capabiliTies TO soon be en 
aered, The future for L-See looks exciTing.
The only Thing Thor seems TO be holding
bock Loke-Sumrers progress is The need
for money for expa nsion, bUT as long as
L-See can offord iTThe college w ill conrin
ue bUilding for The future .

Dr. William Kennedy was a stude nt or
L-See from 1964-1967 and has been a
mem ber of The odrrmsrrorion for The
pest eleve n years. He w ishes he had
known when he was a srudeor w hor he
knows now, bUTwould nOT hav e missed
Thor Time in his life for anyThing .

Dr. Kennedy's mosr fond memories
are of The music, dress, and orrirudes of
The mid 1960s. Girls w ore minisl~irrs , and
guys wore skin-riqhr sleeks Thor w ere
cropped high above The onk le. Hair was
eiTher exrrernely short or inches be low

The collar. The l3eorles w ere one of The
biggesT m usic groups of The Time . OTher
rock singers of This Time w ere The l3each
130ys, ElTon John, The f\olling STones, and
The Monl~eys . FolI~ music was also popu
lar beca use ir w as parr of The protest
movemenr . 130b Seager, Joan l3aez, The
l3yrds, and Simon and Gorfunkel w ere
some of fo ll~ music's biqqesr orrtsrs. The
sayin gs of The Time w ere " boss" and
" brchio' ." Dancing was one of The rnosr
popu lor posnmes. Alm OST all The donees
feorured live bands. Some of The dances
were The TwiST, boogaloo, swim , jerl \
jirrerbug, mashed pororo, and The mon
key. Srodenrs seemed TO be more mrer
eSTed in being a porr of The m usic Than
jusT liSTening TO iT. Drugs were nOT very
popu lar w irh The L-See students, bUT
drinl~ing beer was . Stude nts CUTclasses TO
go TO The beach, mu ch as They do TO
day. Each age has iTS vices, bUTThe STU
denrs of This Time managed TO sTruggle
Through Them TO survive .

Dr. Kennedy has also seen some
chang es or L-See. The size of The college
and curriculum are The bigg esT chang es
he has seen. toke-Sum ter used TO be
srrkrlv a juni or college . Now iTis possible
TO achiev e an A.S. degree. Dr. Kenned y
believ es Thor some of The changes he
has seen or L-Seehave been very bene 
ficial TO The students . The LOe, new build-

conrinued
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ings, expanded library , and new com
purers are JUST some examples of The
advonrogeous prog ress thor has token
place or L-5CC One of The bod changes
Dr. Kennedy has seen is in The perform
ing arrs series. IT was originally designed
TO bring enrerrainmenr and educorionol
programs TO The students. Now thor pro
gram is olrnosr all enrerrolorne nr and is
rarely frequ enred by student s.

Dr. Kennedy feels Thor The foculry is
dedicored TO The srudenrs. They have ser
high srondords for rhe srudenrs and be
lieve thor because of rhese high STan
dards rhe students srrive hard and really
earn rhe grades They receive.

Thomas [l rool~s , a local cerrified public
accounranr, responded ro our quesrion
of " Whor was La l~e -5umrer Iil~e when
you w ere a srudenr here?" w irh rhis
letter,

" I groduored from l.oke -Sorn rer

Junior College in Apr il of 1969 and
was rhe ourgoing srudenr body
presidenr . The lore sixties w ere a
rurbulenr rime for freedom of
speech, Viernam War, drugs, ere.
Whor w as inreresring, however,
was rhor rhe srudenrs of L5JC in
general w ere more lil~e a fam ily ,

ovoidmq mosr of rhe conrrover
sies, bur yer very mu ch aw are of
rhem. Ir was also a rime of change
from rhe nosrolqio of The fifries and
early sixties ro a rronsirion inro rhe
wi ld sev ennes. The Juniar College
(note - nor Commu niry College)
was srill in iTS infancy and nOT given
rhe jusr recog nirion ir is roday. -

My roommore w as Chris Neu
gebauer , on Ausrrian exchange
srudenr. When w e firsr mer he
said good-bye and when he lefr
hello. As ir rurned our lorer he
knew rhe English language berrer
rhan me.

The skirrs were abo ve The
knees whic h was nice, w hile mosr
of rhe guys dressed Iil ~e nerds.

The adminisrrorion and sraff , de
spire my prejudice, was one of rhe
besr in rhe store.

CongrorulaTions on 25 years of
excellence."
Mr. [l rool~s arrended l.oke-Surnrer

w hen iT w as a junior college, bUT iT be
com e a communiTy college in The early
1970 's in a STorewide effort TO symbolize
The True mission of The STore 's junior col
leges.
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1976

l.cke-Surnrer Communiry College has
proved irself as an insrirurion of " Grow rh
rhrough experience and srudy ."
Through rhe pasr 25 yeors l.oke-Surnrer
has been a benef icial canrriburion ro irs
communiry and irs srudenrs, and rhe
nexr 25 years looks even brighrer.

DID
YOU
I~NOW? ·

There are ma ny inreresring facrs
abour l.oke-Surnrer Communiry College
rhor many peop le do nor know . This
rrivio isjusr parr of L-SCe' s fascinoring posr.

There were srreokers running across
rhe L-SCC campus in rhe 1970's.

The " Cooler" was a sma ll sandwich
shop locored where rhe Tech build
ing is now In irs day, rhis was rhe
spor mosr frequenred by srudenrs
lookinq ro socialize.

Tuition or L-SCC used ro be a flor fee ,
wirh one price for full-rime srudenrs
and onorher price for parr-rime sru
denrs.

Some of rhe famous peop le who
have visired rhe L-SCC campus are :

Kenny f),ogers
The Letterme n
Harry James
Alex Haley
Julian Gond
Dr. Joyce Grorhers
Jimmy Corter
Douglas Edw ards
f),a1ph Nader

The L-SCCcampus sire was a prisoner
of war camp in WW II . German pris
oners of war were kepr here , and
rhere was an air base where rhe
Leesburg Airporr is now .
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AI Leonard, Sr.
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CHAINS

Drighr sHver chains w irhour end
Ringing harshly on rhe sreps of rime

Shimmering m emories that bind-blend rhen bteok 
Tied rogerher w irh anorher genrle rho ughr 
Dro/~en by reaiJry -

Mended again and again
Endless cha ins holding us -

Never lerring us forger.
.-do Thor w e are only 0 smoll linl,

In rhe cholr: of life .

Mary r\ignall

Losr
In
FaCTs
Erernally

In
FaCTs
Erernally
Losr

FaCTS
Erernally
Losr
In

Erernally
Losr
In
FaCTs

AND LIFE GOES ON . . .

Pam [laugh

SUCCESSES

Re volving a diamond in your fingers
resembles life.

Once in a w hile,
w hen you and rhe lighr

are jusr righr,
ir gleams

for on tostcr».

Doug Hays
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~OCI~'S Controversy ~o"s On
f\achel Pace Thompson
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Ofren you'll hear someone say rhor
rock music roday is no differenr rhan ir
was yesrerday . Parenrs and educorors,
even clergym en, have quesrioned rock
since Elvis Presley and rhe Georles. Gur in
rhe 60's, a change rook place in rock
music and rhe concern grew. Jusr as Elvis
and rhe Gearles reached rheir peck in
Amer ica, rwo groups known as rhe High
Numbers (Iorer koown as rhe Who) and
rhe f\olling Srones were gerring crooked
up in Europe . Togerher, rhese rwo
groups wer e rhe firsr in a long line ro
esrablish rhe Age of ACid f\ocl~ or Heavy
Meral.

Heavy meral ornsrs had one rhing in
common wirh Elvis and rhe Georles; rheir
musical roars could be rraced ro rhe
rhyrhm-and-blues gianrs liI~e Chuck Ger
ry , f\ay Charles, JamesGrow n and many
orhers. The similariry ended rhere. The
new music was eleerronically amplified,
louder and more aggressive rhan be
fore The lyrics, liI~e Janis Joplin's " Dow n
on Me," suggesred sex , and rhe f\olling
Stories' " Grow n Sugar," a song abour
heroin, spoke of drugs. The reeny-bop
per idolorry of Elvis and rhe Georles was
replaced wirh group ies who somerimes
followed a performer from rown ro
rown . One such group called rhemselves
rhe Plasrer Casrors. One girl in rhe group
would perform oral sex on rhe srorwhile
rhe orhers made a mold for his penis. No
doubr , a division had occurred in rock,
and rhor division disrurbed a lor of peo
ple

Why all rhe fuss? Afrer all, ir's only rock
and roll. Well, ro rhose mosr concerned,
ir wosn'r jusr rhe music, ir w as rhe con
cerr performances and rhe lifesryles of
rhe performers rhemselves rhor w ere
quesrionable. True, rhe music was louder
and differenr Ear specialisrs were w arn
ing rhar a noise level of 115 decibels is
unsafe, yer rhe new heavy meral was
blasred our ar 120 decibels and beyond.
Gy 1978, Pere Tow nshend of rhe Who
was experiencing hearing lass and ex
rreme pain during live performances. If
rhar wasn'r enough ro rile rhe parenrs,
rhe concerrswere. Ofren w har began as
I~ids our ro have a good rime , rurned inro

a rior or drunken browl The Who
seemed ro ser rhe pace for rhe orher
performers of rheir day . One of their
rrcde rnorks w as smashing guirars and
amplifiers on srage Jimi Hendrix and
many orhers incorporored rhe idea inro
rheir srage shows. When rhe Who was
accused of being sadisric, Pere Town
shend raid Rolling Stone maga zine "ir
isn't sadism, ir's aggression." Jimi Hendrix
also said rhor his violence on srage
"drained rhe violence from rhe crow d."
Did rhe aggression displayed by rhe srors
quell rhe crow ds or incire rhem?

During a rime of Viernam War pro
resrs and rhe civil righrs mavemenrs, rhe
rock fesrival become popular In June,
1967, forry ro fifry rhousand people
came rogerher or Monrerey , California
ro hear over rhirry groups and orrisrs
perform . The orrists draWing mosr of rhe
crowd included Janis Joplin, Jimi Hendrix,
rhe Srones, rhe Who and many orhers.
The nexr fesrival rook place in a farmer's
field in New York Srore Gefore rhe con
cerr w as ready ro srorr, rhere were be
rw een 400,000 and half a million people
gorhered in Max Yasgur's pasrures In
oddirian ro rhe others who hod been or
Monrerey , rhe Grareful Dead and Jeffer
son Airplane rurned our for rhs one. This
fesrival would be known as Woodsrocl~ .

Alrhough rhese firsr rwo fesrivols w ere
relarively peaceful, rhe lasr one ended in
dsosrer The fesrival wa s held or a stock
car race rrock in Alramonr, California.
The securiry force hired ro handle rhe
fesrival was 100 Hells Angels. In rerurn for
their services, rhey w ere paid 500 dollars
w orrh of beer. They were drunl~ and
high on cocaine or hash before rhe con
cerr even began They became violenr
and before rhe day w as over, one
young block man wa ssrabbed ro deorh ,
and over 100 people w ere injured. Gy
rhe rime Micl~ Jagger rried ro srop ir from
rhe srage, ir was roo lore.

Increasing evidence suggesred rhe
music scene wa s unw holesome, and
some of rhe srars w ere inappropriore
role models for young people. Nor only
was rhere apparenr danger ro conrend
wirh, rhere were accusarions rhar rhe

music and rhe ornsrs promor ed drug use
and sex Jimi Hendrix 's abiliry ro move a
crowd was unsurpassed by rhe other
srars of his day . He once sold in an inrer
view by Life maga zine. " I can explain
everyrhing berrer rhrough music. You
hypnor ize people ro wh ere rhey go righr
bock ro rheir narural srore . . . and whe n
you ger people ro rheir w eokesr poinr,
you can preach inro rhe unconcious
whor you wanr ro say." During live per
forman ces Jimi liI~ed ro prerend he was
mal~ing love ro hisgUirar. He was orresr
ed in Canada for possession of hash and
heroin. In February 1967, rhe Srones
w ere busred or Keith f\ichord 's counrry
esrore in Sussex. Jagger and f\ichards
w ere borh given jail senrences wh ich
w ere lorer successfully oppealed. Across
rhe counrry concerr halls began refusing
ro book rock musicians. For some, rhe
inordinore amounr of mon ey rhey made
wasn'r worrh rhe fighrs and destruction,
or rhe fire hazards and drug overdoses.
Severa l hallsrefused Janis Joplin because
she encouraged rhe fans ro disregard
securiry measures and do anyrhing rhey
felr liI~e doing. Afrer a fighr broke our ar
one concerr she screamed inro rhe
crowd " my music's nor supposed ro
rnoke you wa nr ro riot , it's supposed ro
rnoke you wanr ro f_ " In 1969 Jim
Morrison was arresred and banned in
Miami afrer he exposed himself and rhen
invired rhe audience ro come up on
srage wirh him Many people did rnoke
ir up on rhe srage. In facr, ir rook several
securiry guards, one of rhem a korore
~err, ro ger Morrison safely offsrage.

The rock world has had irs share of
rragedies, and rhe horror srories w eren't
Iimired ro rhe musicians. Grian Jones was
rhe firsr ro receive rhe fare of four of rhe
60's supersrars. Ten years afrer Grian
died, eleven young rocl~ fans w ere 1~i1led

ourside rhe f\iverfronr Coliseum while
wair ing for a concerr by rhe Who .

On July 2, 1969, Grian Jones gave a
house parry. During rhe evening he con
sumed alcohol on rop of downers.
Somerime afrer midnighr, Grian was
found floaring in his swimming pool,
dead.



Seprernber 18, 1970 . Jim i Hendrix hod
been OUT for The eve ning w irh a girl
friend, Monico Danneman. He hod been
rokinq acid and dow ners. Monico wol~e

lorer and realized he was skk, bUT by The
Time he gOT TO The hospirol iT w as TOO
lore. The coroner reported Thor Jimi died
suffocoring in vomi T. Jimi Hendrix was
rw enry -etqhr

Tw o w eeks ofrer Jimi died , on Oero
ber 5, 1970, Janis Joplin ordered fifTy
dollars worth of heroin TO be senr TO her
hotel room. On TOp of The alcohol and
downers she'd roken , she shar up The
heroin. Janis died of a heroin overdose
or The age of Twenry-seven . .

Almost exaerly TWO years afTerL>rian
Jones died, on July J, 1971, Jim Morrison
died rnysteriouslv of a heorr orrock or The
age of rwenrv-eiqht .

On December J, 1979, The worst Trag 
edy Thor eve r shook The rock world hap
pened. The Who performed Thor nighT
or The [\ iverfronr Coliseum in Cincinnori.
No one knew during The concerr Thor
eleve n people hod died before The con 
cerr began. According TO ourhoriries, The
crowd Thor w oired TO see The Wh o Thor

nighT was m ild . The re was no visible
pushing and shovin g, no vio lence rhor
was rypkol or rock concerts. Led Zeppe
lin hod played The monrh before and The
crowd w as mu ch more unru ly .

Jeff Waddle was a w itness rhor nighT.
A monrh before he hod been or rhe
Zeppe lin concerr and when rhe doors
opened he was rhrown up againsr one
of Them while The crowd rushed in. On
Decem ber J, he decided TO w air unnl
ever yone was inside before he orrerror
ed ro ger close. W hen rhe doors opened
rhor nighr Jeff said the crowd w as liI~e a
human Tidal wove hiTTing rhe side of rhe
bUilding, bur he didn 'T realize anyone
hod been hurr unril afrer rhe perter
monee. Eleven people were hurr rhor
nighr Some w ere already dea d when
rhey ShOTThrough The door l iI~e gro ins of
sand falling Through on hour gloss. Al
rhough There w ere rroces of drugs or
alcoho l in some of rhe lslds, The coroner
reported all of rhem died of asphyxia by
compression of rhe chesr. They w ere
liTerally crushed ro deorh. Some died
sranding srraighr up

ITisn'T so hard, otter all, TO oncersrond

why people are concerned abour rock
music. There was cerra inly been enough
reason for quesrions. lr has been over
rw enry years since heavy m eral rock
began, and rhere is srill controve rsy . To
day 's srars are almosr mild w hen com
pared w irh rhe masrers of vesrerdcy, bUT
in Nove mber of 1985 , parenrs held a
conference w lrh represenrorlves from
rhe recording indusrry ro esrob hsh a rar
ing sysrem which w arned rhem of ex
pliciT ly rics. In February , 1986, a deejay
from Miam i, Don Cox, rold NIX nighrly
new s he w as offered money and co
coine in rerurn for play ing cerrcm re
cords. Three days afrer he rolked ro NOC,
Cox was severely beoren Soon ofrer,
U.S. ATTorney Thomas Gree lish began
federal invesrigarions concerning rhe use
of " payola" by independenr record pro
morors. In September. Gree lish handed
down seve ral indiermenrs ro organized
crime figures. Finally , in May 1986, one
of rhe mosr successful de portment srore
chains in America , removed selecrions of
rock magazines and reco rd albums from
their shelves. Sam Moore WalTon is rhe
co-foun der and chief executive off icer of
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Wolmarr. He is 68 ond rhe richesr man in
rhe Unired Srores He credirshissuccess ro
his employees whom he colis ossociores.
I wanred ro rolk w irh Sam and find our
w hy rhe decision w asmode. In response
ro my lerrer he said he didn't give inrer
view s due ro his many orher comm ir
menrs, bur I was able ro quesrion rhe
compony spokesperson, Sondy Duncon.
When I osked Ms. Duncan wh ich orrisrs
or groups w ere no longer sold, I was rold
" We are nor releasing rhe namesof ony
of rhe records becouse rhor is company
informorion. We invite onybody ro go
inro any of our srores and browse ro
derermine for yourself how rhis mighr
effeer you ." Lorer I did go ro rwo differ
enr srores ro rry ond derermine w hor
was m issing . Af rer car efully go ing
rhrough all rhe selections in borh srores. I
was more surprised by wh or rhey did
have rhan by w hor rhey didn'r. Even
rhough Ozzy Osborne, Q lacl~ Sabborh,
Judas Priesr and Pinl~ Floyd w ere absenr
from rhe shelves, Kiss, Led Zeppelin,
ACj DC, Tw isred Sisrer, and a whole hosr
of orherswere presenr. Since rhose who
w ould know have been insrrucred ro
refrain from commenring, ir is impossible
ro rell wh erher or nor rhe absenr selec
rions were dropped as a resulr of rhe
decision in May. Some srores stock rheir
shelves based on rhe populariry of rhe
irems. If on irem doesn't sell, ir may be
dropped . I did learn from one employee

rhar some selections won't be replaced
afrer rhe currenr stock is sold. In rhe
w eeks ro come , more and more selec
rions rniqhr be missing Who mode rhe
decision and why? According ro Sandy
Duncan, Sam Walron probably didn'r en
rer inro rhe decision unril ir was final. As
chief execurive officer of rhe company
he has ro agree bur "r he decision was
mode purely as a merchandizing deci
sion ro railor ourselves ro rhe rype of
rnorkerinq srroregy and our own inrer
prerorion of cusromer preferences. Ir hod
norhing ro do wirh ourside pressure from
individuals, groups, or anyon e." Even
rhough rhe delered irems w ere heavy
meral rock. and for rhe mosr pan only
young people lisren ro heavy meral, Ms.
Duncan says " We've hod responses
from young and old . . . rhe majoriry of
ir wa s very posirlve . We did have a lirrle
negorive feedbacl~" She oIso said rhe
effeer on sales woul d be "frccrionol."
Funhermore, " rhe decision hod norhing
ro do wirh morols or wherher we r hinl~

rock and roll is bod. We did rhis because
w e felr ir our dury ro be able ro odd or
delere merchandise as w e see fir and
rhor falls inro rhe quidelr-es of rhe mar
I ~ering srroregy and whor groups we are
rnorkerinq ro. We are a family rerail op
erarion

I wanred ro know how you, rhe sru
denr, feel abour some of rhe quesrions
being raised abour rock and roll, so I
wrore a quesrionaire and gave ir ro rwo
differenr English classes. Our of 39 re-

spondenrs, 28 w ere female, 27 were
berween rhe age of 18 and 20. AI
rhough mosr of you said you didn'r lisren
ro heavy meral, 15 of you rhoughr ir
promores sex, 11 rhoughr ir promores
drugs, and 13 rhoughr ir promo resSoran
ism. When osked wherh er or nor a rar
ing sysrem would be okoy , 25 of you
said yes. 28 people felr- thor parenrs
should be able ro censor their children's
music, bur only 19 rhoughr orher aurhor
iry figures should censor our music. 15
people didn'r r hin l~ organized crime
w ould affeer rock, bur some said maybe
or rhey didn't know . Almosr all rhe re
sponses were positive wh en ir come ro
Wolman 's decision. Some respondenrs
said Wolman should be able ro do whor
ever ir wanrs. One girl said "people are
rnck inq roo big a deal our of rhis."

There really isn't much doubr rhor
rock music, parricularly heavy merol, ere
oresa problem for some people. Qur con
we allow a few ro rnoke our decisions
for us? As long as we live in rhe Unired
Srores, and our Consrirurion remains rhe
some, w e have rhe freedom ro rnoke
our own choices. Freedom doesn'r
mean a kxk of responsibiliry , rhough. As
furure leaders of rhe commu niry, rhe
nexr generorion will look ro us for rhe
answers. We have a responsibiliry ro ser
rhe besr possible example and hope rhar
rhose in our care rnoke good decisions
from all rheir choices.

f\achel Pace Thompson



WILL WE DEFLATE THE TUDE CLUD?
by Margo r\umbough

f\ecenrly rhere has been an ourcry on
campus ro abolish rhe Tube Club. Their
repeoreckJisplays of arroganc e and rhe
whis pered occusorions of van dalism
have rurned man y srudenrs aga insr rhe
rubers. In rhe Oerobe r 13, 1986 Edirion of
rhe Angler The ruberspublished an ediro
rial proclaiming rhe ennre college as rheir
hosrages. In a reburral in rhe Oerober 27,
1986 edirion of rhe Angler, rhe tubers
w ere referred ro as "swamp rors" nor
worrhy of anyone's rime or consider
arion. I disagree . Ir is rrue rhor several
Tube Club individuals hav e aered less
rhan lovable, bur I feel rhor rhe group is
srill worrhy of existence.

The original mem bers formed the
Tube Club mainly as a joke, Their ideals
nesred basically on having an outre
geously good rime. Who can orgue WiTh
rhor? IThas only been recenrly Thor The

club has seemed a nuisance. Perhaps This
was caused by The tubers' increased
populcr irv. or maybe There are a few
bad members who soil rhe Tube Club
name wi th Their irresponsibiliTy .

The Tube Club does a lor of good.
They are often unpredierable and hu
mo rous. This is somerhing Thor l.oke-Surn
rer has r:or experienced lorely . Also, rhe
Tubers prov e Thor The srudenrs are nOT
completely oporherk . Granred, The TU
bers refuse TO become an official club
wirh a consrlrurlon, bUT life can some
Times be TOO full of rules and regulorions
anyway. The Tubers con always be
counred on TO liven up our campus. 50
as long as The "swamp" warer is safe
and The tubers I~eep an orrirude of Toler
ance for other students, I say, " Come on
in - The worer's fine."
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solve or prevent a drug problem? Ir
should be nored rhar the Universiry of
Maryland, rhe college Len [lias w as or
rending when he died from cocaine,
was doing drug resring.

Now, a resolution has been presenred
ro rhe board of trustees rhor would re
quire rhe orhleres or L-SCC ro submir ro 0

drug resr. Follow ing are mrerviews wirh
some of rhe key figures involved on our
campus.

TESTI
The issue of drug resring has raised

many legal and erhical quesrions. The
public c1imore rewords resring may sway
rhe courrs inro supparring irs legaliry . [lur
rhere are many snags in screening the
public for drug use.

ASide from legal and erhical grounds,
rhe inaccuracy of rests shows an ugly
porenriol for error. The Norional Center
for Diseose Conrrol found rhor as much
as 66% of rhe samples rested gave a
false positive. A resr rhor is 95% correct is
considered unusuallygood . Ar rhar rore 1
in 20 people w ould be falsely accused of
using drugs, while rhe real users have
merhods ro camou flage rhe drugs in
their sysrem, allowing their drug use ro

go underecred. Already , there have
been rwo suirs filed by employees w ho
claim rheir resr results show ed a false
poslrlve .

Severol consrirurionalissueshave been
raised againsr drug resrmq. Same claim
rhor resring waul d violore a person'srighr
ro privacy. Also, concerns over a per
son's righr ro refuse ro incriminore himself
would be violored. Ir is also argued rhar
mal~ing a person submir ro a drug resr
wirhour reasonable suspicion of guilr
wauld consrlrure unreasonable search
and seizure.

Aside from legal, erhkol, and occoro
cy problems, effectiveness should be
considered. Can mandorory drug resring

Naiad: How do you feel rhis praposal
will be occepred by rhe srudenr body?
Dr. Allen : I image rhey w ill reacr very
similarly ro our faculry . There w ill be
some rhor will undersrand rhe reason
why ir's being done, and others will be
quire (Spposed ro ir on rhe basis of viola
rion of privacy, of individual righrs, and I
respect rhor principle. lr's a very uncom
forroble posmon w e' re in ro have ro roke
such orosnc steps.
Naiad: Are there any concerns abour
lawsuirs?
Dr. Allen : I guess you always know rhor
a person can bring suir if he feelshisrighrs
have been violored. I rh in l~ ir would de
pend on whor was done as a resulr of
rhe resring as ro whether there were
grounds for a lawsuir.
Naiad: Do you feel rhor ir would be
disrespecrful ro osk a person ro prove his
innocence?

Dr. Dixie Jean Allen
Dean of Srudenrs and of Learning I
f\esources . I

I

I
DRLegal?

Necessary?

Erhical?
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Dr. Allen: I don 'T know thor iT'S disre
spectful . . . noT if The person has gone
OUT for The Team I~nowing Thor he was
going TO follow Training rules and rhor This
was going TO be porr of iT. I Thinl~ he
would have occepred Thor tocr .
Naiad: Do you see This spilling over inro
The sruceor body and foculrv?
Dr. Allen: Absolutely nor.
Naiad : If drug resrloq w ere im posed on
The orbleres, w hor good do you think iT
would do?
Dr. Allen: I Thinl~ iT would help The per
son TO feel good abOUT himself Thor he is
a heolrhy, 100% indiv idual . To The person
rhor is idenrified as a user of drugs;i'hen
This may be an opoorrunrv for Them TO
shoke The habiT.

Coach Scarbrough
Arhleric Direcror

Scarbrough : When you w ere in a group
with similar mreresrs, There was a bOOST
in morale . You didn'T ha ve TO worry
obour Thor guy [drug user ]. l:luTas They
[drug users] would somehow mrerjecr
Themselves inro your group, ir w as kinde
liI~e - " oh, no! " Thor 's how I felT. I Th in l~

iT would be 0 morale bOOST TO The orh 
leres TO know Thor They 're playing or
going TO schoo l w ith other students who
are drug free .

Na iad : Do you feel drug TesTing is an
infringem enr of personal righTs?
Scarbrough : If , as a precondiTion TO par
ticiporion in occepronc e of a scholarship
an orhlere signs a w aiver sToring Thor he
will submiT TO a drug TeST as a parr of his

scholarship, There is no infringemenr of
privac y .
Naiad: Is There any Thing you'd liI~e TO
add?

Scarbrough : The disagreemenr over
drug TesTing would be ed ucor ion versus
resrinq. IT 'S liI ~e arguing apples and or
anges. They serve The sam e purpose,
bUT They have diffe renr Iuncrioris. I really
srronqly feel Thor Those who would ar
gu e for ed ucorion are m issing The boor.
IT'S nor whether drug TesTing is righT or
w ron g They both have a viable place in
orrockinq The drug prob lem , and The
cu esnon is The method of im plemen Ting
bo rh, a method rho r is equiTable and fair
TO all.

Naiad : Why do you think Thor resrinq
The orbleres for drug use is necessary?
Scarbrough: If anyone would look or
new spapers, nor ional magazines, Talh TO
somebody OUT on The streets, Tall~ TO kids
in high school, worch TV ., worch The
newscosrs. iT'S very evidenr Thor w e
have a drug problem . The fundam enTal
cu esrion obour whether iT'Snecessary or
not comes inro play or diffe renr ospecrs
of drug use. [People] look up TO an em u
lore The orbleres OUT on The courts . IT 'S
imporranr rhor Those orh leres be drug
free , and so TO srunr any rhouqhrs or
possibledrug use, The I~ids need TO know
exaerly Thor I'm nOT going TO JUST srond
up and Tall~ObOUT drug use. They need
TO I~now Thor we 're rokinq a very hard

STance oqolrsr drugs.
Naiad: How do The orh leres feel cbour

This?
Scarbrough: They had no problems.
They felT Thor They had nothinq TO hide.
Naiad: On The morale srondporu, do
you feel This will im prove performance?
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David Payne
English/ Dram a Insrrucror

Naiad: WhaT is your involvemenr in This
issue!
Payne: I'm 0 m ember of rhe faculTy

senore .
Naiad: How da The focolry feel?
Payne: Oased on aur survey af The foe
ulry , we found Thor The m ajoriTy of The
toculry are opposed TO The drug screen 
ing on erh icol grounds, vio lorion of The
fourth amendmenr TO The Consnrurion,
pr ivacy, and The demeaning norure of

mandorory drug TesTing .
Naiad: Will The tocurv do anYThing!
Payne: We've done [The focury sen 
ore ] The Thing Thor is oppropriore for us TO
do, which is TO dererrruo e as accu rore ly
as possible whor The Thinl~ing of The facul
ry as a group is. The senore serves as on
informaTion ag ency, so w e ad vise The
boord of our Thinl~ ing an d why. We've
review ed [The drug resrioq resolonon]
We do nor be lieve The clause dealing
w ith drug resrinq should eve n be in a
resolution. A resolurion should be a STore
menT of commiTmenr, so The firsT pa rr of
The resolution is a reaffirmorion of our
srronq supporr of The desire TO pre venr 0

drug problem.
Naiad: So you feel drug TesTing is The
wrong way TO prevent a drug problem!
Payne: IT is wrong for a couple of rea 
sons. One, There is nor even a drug
problem on This cam pus, so iT reall y un 
fa irly sTigmorizes a student populorion
Thor has proven iTse lf responsible . IT is The
wrong m essag e TO sen d TO The commu
niTyand TO The srucents. We (The focurv
senore) parricularly supporr ed ucor ion as
rhe corn erstone of preven tion of drug

abuse.
Naiad: Do you feel iT'S d isrespeerful?
Payne: AbsoluTely. I do nOT Thinh Thor iT
increases a person 's self respeer. I T hin l~

Thor iT redu ces a person's self respecr .
Naiad: If drug TeSTing w ere imposed, do
you Thinl~ There would be grounds for a
law suit?
Payne: Yes

Nai6d : Some people claim rhor if 0 con
rrocr were signed as a precondiTion ro
porncoonon in sports Thor on e would
submiT TO a drug resr. The fou rrh amend 
rnenr w ould nor be ab ridged .
Payne : I don 'T ag ree , because you
rnoke The signing of Thor conr raer a re
quirem en T TO play a sporr. If he doesn' T

sign Thor conrraer Thor agrees TO drug
resnnq , Then he can 'T play , so you ore
forcing him TO give up a fundamenral
righT so he can play boske rbo ll. You're
forc ing him ; you 're ocr giv ing him a
choice .

Tarr is Winsran
Arh lere

Naiad: Do you Thin l~ Thor The orbleres
are be ing unfairly singled OUT!

Winston: No.
Naiad : Do you ha ve any protests?
W inston: No, I'm fo r ir.
Naiad: Do you feel iT'S degradi ng TO be
asl~~ TO prove your innocen ce?
W inston: NOT as on orhiere . I don'T know
abOUT as a srudeo r. bUT as on othiere I
Th in l~ if The y osk you TO roke a drug resr.
you should do ir.
Naiad: Is There anyThing you w ould l iI~e

TO ad d!
Winston: Arbleres, The y should have
norbinq TO hide They are Ta l l ~ ing abOUT
violoring pe ople's righTS, going inro Their
person al life and all. If you're an orhlere,
you shouldn'T be oqcrsr drug resTing
becouse you con 'r be an orhlere and do
drugs or The same rime.



A TEST WITH NO
STUDYING r\EQUIr\ED

An essay by De'1nis Price

Soon There wil l be a TeST rhor ever y
srodenr orhlere has longed for , a TeST Thor
requires no sTudying or go ing TO class, a
TeST Thor isa dream come True. The TeST is
called a drug resr. and olrhouqh iT may
be easy TO toke, it can JUST as easily
remove an orhlere from sports pcrr iopo 
non as foiling grades can. However, The
rhreor of drug TesTing The orbleres may
drive Them awoy from The field , floor or
mor . Arhieres may save Their prowess
for The bockyord courr or ner or The
beach. Arbleres w ith heo lrhv , drug free
bodies nor parriciporing in sports because
of drug TesTing? Sounds ridiculous

The real quesTion of drug TesTing is nor
wh or goes inro a person's bod y , bUTir is
rorher a question of TrUST. A coach may
say Thor resrinq is needed TO ensure Thor
injury can be ovoided, or so no orhleres
are abusing Their bod ies by Trying TO build
muscle Through harmful drugs. Concern
for orb'eres is 0 major foetor in The TeSTS,
bUT whor obour The person who doesn 'T
do drugs! This is an erhkoi marrer Thor
rnosr toke The rhouohrs, feelings and pri
vacy of The individual inro occouor

Would suspending an orhlere Thor has
resTed posr ive from games and possibly
removing him from The Team olroqether
STOp The use and abuse of drugs and be
a positive STep Thor would help The play
er) Whor if someone were rested and
TeSTed posinve for drugs yer had nOT
token anyThing more harmful Than aspi
rin? The Technology of drug TeSTing is
fairly new and reliabiliTy is nor 100%,
alThough ir is far from be ing TOTally inac-

o
curore in evaluorions. This required drug
TeSTing could be mrerprered as a sign of
m iSTrUST in The orhlere's STore of body and
mind. There is an o'rernot ive TO drug
resrinq non -parriciparion .

The discouraging Thing oboor drug
restinq is rhor mOST orhleres are proud TO
be drug free . Perhaps These people
would nor mind TO prave, Iil~e f\onald
f\eagan, Thor drugs are nOT being used
unless prescribed by a physician. Volu n
rory pornco onon in a drug resrioq pro
gram should be of no concern TO some
one who has norh inq TO hide , yer
othleres have a righT TO privacy and may
exercise Thor righT as seen fir.

Athle tes mUSTbe give n The choice TO
undergo drug resnnq, nOTbe forced inro
submission. The righT TO individual privacy
rnusr be respected , olrhouqh The resrinq
may be for The well -being of Theorhlere ,
iTcan nor run roughshod ove r Those w ho
do nor feel The need TO prove Them 
selves. The question of drugs and orhler
ics rnusr be solved Through means Thor
respect The porrlopoors who fee l op 
posed TO drug resrioq , olrhouqh They do
nor toke drugs. This is nOT TO say rhor 
drugs are nOT a problem in orhlerics in
colleges acrossThe counrry , and perhaps
here a L-SCC bUTrorher Thor There should
be progra ms Thor preve nt The qlornoriz
ing of drugs by showinq The recl irv of a
road of obuse. This, Then, would be a
springboard in drug edocorion and pre
venrion and prOTeCT The individual orh
lere who would OTherwise submiT TO
drug resrinq or play ball in The bach yard .
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